
 

Dear Preschool Parents: 

Family Chalk Night was so awesome last weekend!  It was fun to see kids and families drawing, eating 

together, and just catching up.  We hope to gather again in a similar way while the weather is still good! 

 

The next 2 weeks, we will talk about Noah and the Ark.  The main point is focusing on how Noah obeyed 

God. Personal side note: I love lessons on obedience.  They help me as a parent AND also challenge me 

in my own obedience.  You are never too old to take away a preschool nugget of truth as an adult! 

 

If you want to try going to church live this weekend, sign up on our website, and bring your kids.  We 

social distance, wear masks, and will have something for your kids to do as they sit with you.  The 

service is over by 9:50am and is very low-key.  It’s really a wonderful opportunity to try!   

 

Let me know if you have questions. 

Kjirsten 

Early Life Director : kjirstend@westminster.org 

 

READ: Genesis 6:9-9:17 (This is a long story in the Bible, break it up over a few days)  

Download the Bible App for Kids to see the stories and get resources online 

Download The Bible App (for you!) and search the title “Two by Two” to get the week-long devotional 

SING: How Much I Love Him 

VIDEO LESSON: Two By Two (While you watch the video, get in an animal costume!) 

Family Activity:  Paint a large Cardboard Box with your child, big enough for all their stuffed animals and 

themselves.  Have them watch Church Online in their Ark! 

TALK ABOUT IT: Print this Adventure Sheet, it includes questions and activities! 

QUESTIONS:  How did Noah obey God? (He built a boat and put all the animals in it) 

           Why did Noah obey God? (He was God’s friend and trusted God to keep him safe) 

          

You say: Why should you obey?  Kids say: I’m God’s friend, so I obey! 

Say the Memory Verse together:  Ephesians 6:1 (NLT) “Children, obey your parents because you belong 

to the Lord.” 

Songs for Sunday (find the Worship playlist on Spotify) 

https://www.westminster.org/welcomehome/
https://www.bible.com/kids
https://www.bible.com/
https://westminsterchapel.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/FM/EfqnYuL0JOVEi1Op2Tmck10BVE3YFxtf2N1pYA0JUIlI1Q
https://westminsterchapel.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/FM/EY2KwSypL7NAgtyE-CeFQpwBd2qotRHt8TaTISLiNxxA7g
https://westminsterchapel.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/FM/EUsP_5xk0I1HgGQCBphaDnMBNsoNi3tefmqhKPrpGrIC5Q
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3EmHDUj6PnMe8241pSfYw2?si=Ohkn_UCtSUWAgD163KGX-Q

